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train of their distresses to the influence, direct or indirect,
of the drinking habits of their parents, grandparents or
other relatives." *
Shocked by this revelation, Barnardo immediately became
a teetotaller, thenceforth linking the Temperance Cause
with the ethic of Christ—Who willed that "not one of these
little ones should perish55. Soon, therefore, plans were laid
for a concentrated attack upon the liquor traffic. After
much prayer and preparation Barnardo, supported by
his "Fellowship35, invited Joshua and Mary Poole to come
to East London and, in co-operation with the Mission,
conduct an Evangelistic Campaign. In August, 1872, it
began—the scene of operations being a tent seating nearly
three thousand people and pitched in front of the "Edin-
burgh Castle55, the vilest "gin-palace" in Limehouse.
Barnardo and his associates were set on bearding the lion
in his den.
This campaign resulted in hundreds of lasting conversions,
among the regenerated being drunkards, prostitutes and
thieves. Some who had been looked upon as hopelessly
abandoned, became lifelong workers on the Mission's
voluntary Staff. But not least remarkable was the RevivalV
temperance effect. Every convert signed the pledge; and so
also did hundreds who never professed conversion.
During the Campaign, Barnardo wrote: "The scenes we
are permitted to witness nightly are such as I nev* er remember
beholding during any previous period of my spiritual life,
Last Lord's Day evening twenty-five hundred persons
crowded to hear the Word of Life, and for hours afterwards
we were occupied in dealing with anxious souls. . . /'
Again: "The result of such work was that large numbers
of our dear working-folk took the temperance pledge.
Nearly four thousand pledges were taken in the tent from
* T. J. Barnardo: Something Attempted, Something Done, p. 13. This book, con-
taining 1280 pages, and copiously illustrated, provides a series of graphic
pictures of Barnardo*s work up till 1888, But it makes no attempt to interpret
the consecutive history of the Homes.

